
HOUSES ami LANDS.by which,sliooling n bird b> nn 
mode h iPii'iue ciime. Ollier 

us, bnl we me obliged lo pt> 
mid, llial ilie limes, though serin

| JUST PUBLISHED,
rgillE Subjects and 31 ode of Baptism, 
El Scriptur'ally and impartially considered, 

by George Buns, D. D., of this City. Siib- 
jscribers will receive their copies at the Stores 

250 Bids. Sopvrli. I'lovu-} 50 do. Rye do. ; where they left their names; and there is 
100 Do. Indian Meal; 50 do. Navy Bread; a supply for purchasers at Mr. M‘Millan’s 

15 Tierces Rice; 20 dozen Biooms ; Book Store, Prince William-street.
100 Barrels Irish Mess PORK ; Subscribers for the Forms of Prayfr,

50 Do. and 15 Tierces BEEF ; lately "published bv the same Author, are par-
14 Cwt. Fish Bacon; ticulurly requested to call for their copies at
50 Do. Nezv- Brunswick OATMEAL; ; said Store.
30 Bigs do. common &. pearl Barley . z, p
50 Firkins Bulfcr ; 100 kbis spiced Salmon ; * URX1TURE, LOOKING tiLASSL'S, §C. 

50 Bays and Bids* Ivist India uud Jamaica mTîTrji
Coffee; 50 boxes Soap and Candles; ^ 1IIWMAÎ5

5Ô Craies assorted Earthen»are ; 1Ï3 I.S-Pi.t 1IULLY informs bis inemls
50 Casks ditto Glassware ; a,ld tl,e Public in general, that be has on

400 Boxes ditto Crown Glass; hand ail Elegant Assortment of Fashionable
250 Bolts bleached and unbleached Canvas; FURNITURE, of all descriptions. Also A

50 Coils assorted Cordage ; l,arSc assortment of DRESSING GLASSES,
200 Casks fine w.ought Nails ; 100 do. Cut |of various sizes. Hair and Moss MATTRAS-

SES—The whole at very reduced prices.— 
Likewise—MAHOGANY in Logs, Planks, 
Boards, and Yencrs.

(ty® Turning and Carving, in the host mnn- 
St. John, Nov. 10.—St

11th JANUARY7, 1831.up a feudal distinction, 
iiii|nitilcged person is|3ortti>.

OX IM.VD, AN O FOR SALE.*—
UNS. Windward island and Ja->«tpenc 

m* und
topics orrur lo 
ihem. We only 
eventful. are noi io our mini’s In pelfs»; fur from ii ; 
only Ici Cbii.iims learn (heir Unties, ami pr*i lise

FOR SALE, r TO BE LET,
And Possession g,. the 1 si Mu y next : 
^ rjpilE HOUSE, fronting on Char» 

iïi ! I'iL lolic-Siieet, adjoining the pro-
Jim^Sprrlyof Mr. Benjamin Smith. The 
■efaS£ss«2* |,,iUse can he viewed any day l-e- 
tween the hours of 12 and 1, r. m. by applying 
io Mr. John 1*. ^ nunghushand, on tl:c Prr mi
sts.— Further particulars known, hy applying to

NATHAN GODSOE.

SS FTHE DISTANT SHIP.

The eea bird’s wing o’er ocean’s breast 
Shoots like a glancing star,

While the red radiance of the West, 
Spreads, kindling fast and far ;

And yet that splendor wins thee not—
Thy still and thoughtful eye 

Dwells hut on one dark silent spot 
Of all the main und sky.

Look round tliccl—o'er the slumbering deep 
A solemn glory broods,

A fire hath touched the beacon steep,
And all the golden woods ;

A thousand gorgeous clouds oil high 
Burn with the amber light ;

What spell from the rich pageantry,
Chains down the gazing sight 1

A chastening thought of human 
A feeling linked to earth !

Is not yon speck a barque, which bears 
The loved of many n hearth 1 

Oh ! do not hope, and grief, and fear 
Crown her frail world even now,

And manhood’s prayer, and woman’s tear 
Follow' her venturous prow !

Bright are the floating clouds above,
The glittering seas below ;

But we arc bound byr cords of love,
To kindred, weal and wo Î 

Therefore, amidst this wild array 
Of glorious things and fair,

My soul is on the barque’s lone way,
For human hearts are there.

nui ira RUM ;
10 Puns. Mola-ses and 20 Uhls. Sugar ;

rr lo Him who muki-ih 
*e. v im is ihr Auilivr ut

ilit1 ill, and « illi earnest p 
urn lo he ni onv ni ml in a 
i-urr.hiid Intel u( i nntuiil, i ominii iln it belated conn- 

mid aM in iulrie so in hi» pmtfi on.l g-n^r, In nvet- 
i. ami ilie wellutie of hi» cuing and

r>
rule all In hi. glory, 
tiuful treuiuiti.

Mr. Donaldson, of Broughton-had, a gen
tleman long connected with tlhe Edinburgh 
Advertiser, has left properly lo the amount of 
£‘120,CQQ, the whole of width he has destined 
io lie employed in the foundation of an hospi
tal for oiphan ami destitute children, to tie 
erected in the neighbourhood of Edinburgh.— 
The names Donaldson and Marshal are to 
have a preference for admission into the Hos
pital, these being the names of the testator’s 
parents. Annuities to the extent of only £],- 
000 to £ 1,200, lo the relations of the deceased, 
aie llie sole exceptions lo this fplyiidid foun
dation, and these fall with the lives of the an
nuitants.—Edinburgh Courant.

January 4.
Si. John, Feb. 1. 1831.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
A LOT in the Lower-Cove, homing on 

JIjX. Main-Street.— Apply to 
Feh. 1. JOHN M. ROBINSON.

VALUAliLK I'liOl'EiiTY lull SALE.
9 II ill AT Valuable and well khvwn 

i■«'i-si -**- Leasehold Properly in Indian 
ll|iJL'I3 Town, at present occupied by Mr.

George Clarke, as a 'burn and 
Boaiding House. Ii is eligibly situated fm ex
tensive business in the above line, having a shop, 
silting room, frost proof cellar, a large pantiy, 
•tnd a never failing well of good water on the 
first floor ; two rooms and txd-roon.s, with a 
kitchen and oilier conveniences on the second 
(loor ; (wo large rooms and three bed-rooms on 
the the third (loor ; ami well finished bed-rooms 
on the garret floor. The ground rent is only 
six pounds per annum. If the abort* property 
is not sold before the first day of Mardi next, 
it will on that day lie sold by Public Auction.— 
For further particulars enquire of

JOHN ROBERTSON,
- North Mar bet IVhnrf

m

[do. ;500 Kegs London White Lend ;
100 Do. Gicen and assorted do. ;

3 Casks and 40 jars Boiled Linseed Oil ; 
25 Bags Corks ; 100 dozen Woollen Socks ; 
10 Chests Tea ; 1 chest Indigo ;

Assorted Bar Iron and Copper :
Best Madeira and Sherry WINES;

3 Bales assorted Slops ;
200 Reams assorted Writing Paper ;
100 Assorted Blank Books ; V /
50 Kegs and 25 bladders Putty ;
50 Barrels Day & Martin’s Blacking ;
25 Pieces Carpeting and 50 Hearth Rug*.

( From the Barbadian, Nov. 9.)
The Hag of the United States of America has 

once more appeared off our harbour, the signal 
if an important change in our commercial in
tercourse with that enterprising and rising 
ountry. It appears that «c had good reason 

to express our opinion, in a late number of nur 
paper, that the direct trade between these Co
lonies and the United States would be renewed, 
so strong is the feeling in His Majesty's Go- 
vernment to perfect the system of Free Trade, 
and so evident has been the inclination, on the 
part of the American Government, ever since 
the accession of General Jackson lo the Presi
dential chair, to renew the friendly relations 
net ween the respective countries. The arrival 
yesterday of the sclir. Sophia & Elisa, from 
a port of North Carolina, puis us in possession 
of an impoitaiit document, the Proclamation 
of President Jackson—hy which it appears 
quite certain that the happiest understanding 
exists between the two governments on s sub
ject so interesting to the mercantile world.— 
We cannot doubt now that the matter is finally 
settled between the two nations, and that an 
Order in Council will soon arrive from England, 
meeting thh advances of the American Govern, 
ment, but, of course, we may reasonably pie- 
sume, giving the Briiish merchants engaged in 
the Trade between Bvitish America nrtd the

JANUARY 11, 1831.
The Subscribers have in Store the following

GOODS,
for suie nt very low rales, «ml ut liberal credit, viz: 

/X/Y H3)UNCflEONS Jamaica RUM, 
eJi/ JJL 60 Do. W. Maud do.

15 Hogsheads mid 50 Barrels SUGAR,
30 Ditto MOLASSES,
2 Ditto & 8 Qr. Cask* PORT WINE, 
2 Pipes O. L. P. MADEIRA,

400 Bids. Supeifi. FLOUR— part i:i bond. 
1000 Bols. A LEWI YES.

An extensive stock of Briiish DRY GOODS. 
Hyson and Congo TEAS, Sir. Sir. &c.

CROOKSIIANK & WALKER.

— A LS O---
Lamp Black, in bhls. ; Ivory, in l»blp. ; Whi
ting in do. ; Red Ochre in do ; b'ds. Yellow 
Ochre ; Casks of Glue ; Powder of Litharge ; 
Red Lead ; Orange Red ; English Umber ; 
(iround Paint ; Brushes, and Sash Tools ; 
Patent Floor Cloth and Painted Baize ; Table 
Mats and Doileys ; Kegs of Mustard ; Ginger; 
Bags Pepper ; Cinnamon ; Rose and Point 
Blankets ; 300 pair of Flannel Drawers — 
with a further assortment of British DRY 
GOODS, to numerous to detail.—All of which 
are offered at as reasonable rates und tenus of 
payment as possible.

F. II.
Dec. 14, 1830.

THE NEW MINISTRY AND THF. COUNTRY.
From the London Christian Observer.

consists of men who are pledge! 
to retrenchment, to pmliamentery reform, and to non 
interference with tho internal policy of other nations : 
and who are favorable to the amelioration of the cri
minal code, the facilitation of jutice, the extension ol 
education, the bettering of tiie condition of the poor, 
the abolition of colonial slavery, and the principles ol 
fra." trade. A« Christians, our duly will be t 
of what they shall do that is right, and

hat is wrong, irrespective of all party 
distinctions.

FUR SALE OR TO LEV, 
npilE corner WAREHOUSE on Peters'» 
JL Wharf, opposite the store of Mi. Stephen 

Howard, formerly occupied by Mr. R. Ü. D. 
King as a Grocery Store, now in perfect repair, 
having a Shop fitted up in a part of the lower 
flat, and will lie L«'t altogether or without the 
«ccotid ami third flats. Any person disposed to 
purchase, will find the price low and the pay
ments easy, on application to

J io. 1 I.

The new tninisl

RUM and SUGAR.
10 PUNCII EONS Jamair'a SPIRITS. 

5 Tierces Prime SUGAR—Ju*tto remonstrate 
namesagainst w

and poliiical _ .
Whatever may be the differences of opinion

ministry, every well disposed person,of whut- 
y nr rank of life, will feel llmt it is necessary 

in times like these to uphold the constitution, to seek 
interests, and lo

Received and for Sale by 
16'h Nov. JOHN ROBERTSON. E DrW. HATCH FORD.

J. Sc Ii. KINNEXR. RECEIVED THIS DAY, FOR SALE.
Spruce or Pine SAW LOGS, 

Wanted.
ERSONS desirous of entering into con
tract for the delivery of a quantity of 

Spruce or Pine SAW LOGS, euily in the 
Spiing, may do so on advantageous terms, hy 
applyi'ig to

Per Fairy from Liverpool:
FEW Bales Point BLANKETS; Red 
Flannels ; Clotiis ; Camulets, and

HI 311 E Two Story framed Hou«a, 
JL lately erected hy Mr. Nelson 

litUurdenbrvok, at Portland,—it is 
yet unfinished, and will he sold low, 

ind on easy terms of payment.—Ground rent, 
£4 per annum. Apply to 

J"» H. K. DeW. RATCHFORD.

the p’lblic welfare above all party
• Mill to suppress tumultuary risings, and the lawless 
proceedings of those who are destroying properly, and 
hazarding life, with a view to put down machinery, to

I a rise of wages, or for any other purpose.— 
popularity of the Xfng and the ministry, and the 
uine hopes of remedial measures, may assist in 

trenquilizing the ferment, so as lo afford leisure for a 
thorough investigation inio the causes of every sprries 
of national distress, with a view lo discover suitable 
palliatives or remedies. We do not, however, for a 
moment tiiink that any men, or any meneuree, ran sa
tisfy the popular demands. And in truth, serious es 
are the public distresses, we d»ubr whether in any age 
■e.r nation there have been an equal number of human 
beings in any country so well fad, clothed, end housed, 
as the great majority of the people •<( this land, Indu-
«ling ■ large mass of those who at any particular time .Mvw-tork iu vi, Hart », which we copy 
ebiefly suffer. But this is no reason for not carefully the Birbadoes Globe, H at there is a sirong 
investigating Ike existing distresses, which mighi doubt- expectation e ncour igvcl of this raeasvr1 being

—• a,-,.....
io discover, provided they will go io ihe task free from than we bad any reason to expect from the feel- 
the bias of local, parly, and selfl»h interests, and con- jug manifested by the United Stales Govern- 

in* only 111. genera! erellWe. Oar own oflcn ex- i,„omuc|, a, .rsntli fro., Kurland will be
MÏ37blec.ïïS; «. l-di" -he American end pro.

tbe conviction of a large man of the practical intelli-1 feed with their cargoes to the Biilhh West 
fence of the country,—is. that much of die evil may | India Colonies, and that American vessel* will 
be tmeed in our lawn, lo commercial restrictions, end be pernliltej |,y 11,0 equ.llf liberal Oorem. 
en the country to the poor laws. The pleasure of taxa- r . ... ,, . , .
tinn is comparatively hut a fraction in the account.— mcnl ”IS Majesty, to take our. produce and 
In towas. lor example, a manufacturer is allowed to carry it to any part of Europe, except Great 
become insolvent ; his goods peiish in bis warehouses, Britain. All this seems, indeed, highly litre ru I 
ind hie hwnd, are thrown out of employ, bnn.n,. wilb __,U(J we tillrrre|,. „ilh ,|lal ,hi, chilli, ofaf. 
a vii-w to keep up the land-owners reni, lie u not ...... , . . * n ,
allow rd lo ,n„d hi. w.rn. lo Hi. be,l n.k«, .nd lo ’air, n,.v promote ihe int.re.ti of the.e Colo, 
bring hack cheap breed in return, to provide for die nies. On this question there aie decidedly op. 
•dense messes of population who ask him for employ- poaite opinions entertained in this community, 
meal. The' firmer g.int nnlhing by Ihi, .rr.ngrmenl : M,„ , m„calllj|e experience, and aente
for hie profit in the mam is the same, whether corn is .1 . 1 .
dear or cheap; ihe monopoly benefits only the rr- observation, differ as far ae lo the future good 
ceiver of rent andtidie. We feel the extreme difficulty or evil of this grand stroke of liberal policy.— 
and delicacy ef this question; we would that the u Who shall decide when Doctors disagree”?

Ml “.“whit'! At -H r«».. we feel for the inhabit,,,,, of ,ha, 
the possibility-of escape. Put it ae we will, there is portion of America who have under all changes, 
at present a drgree of monopoly, under the gender under all unfavourable circumstances,preserved 
rame of protection, in favor of lar.d ; and public opi- ,|lPjr |„ya||y and attachment to their parent

Co,but who me now ,„in .topped 
the necessaries of life. The receiver of rents is thus m thfrr prosperous career, and alio see odvan- 
placed in nn artificial situation : he gains more, and tages, they fondly hoped lo enjoy j» future un- 
lakee a higher place in eocieiy, than he would do it interrupted, now iliiown into the hands of fo-

e, ou, and ,,..i,.t. a,
ground wiih him«elf. Ii should however be remembered a considerably lessexpense 1 him they car. do. 
ihai lend i« subject lo peculiar charges, whirl, me not We must hope I hat the liberal feeling of the
• officienlly cnn.iderrd by lh„sr who .r. rai-iug . rla- .„renlal ,„vrrmnF„t will be Minified ill some 

gainHihe agricultural inirreH ; bm, mlowing lo. .
fulieriiif,.,h. t.o.ral fact Uci.ar, ih.i the |,m- -lulP* «rolher lo bar lo, ol and dutiful «ou. II. 

io i.Ibcc land <m ■ level will, the Biitish Provinces of America.

AP Damasks.
Per La Plata, from Jamaica :

Rum, Sugar, Coflee, Pimento,
Arrow Root, Scgnrs, Hides, and Horns. 

Per Lord of the Isles :
200 QiiorU-r Drums fresh parked Turkey FIGS 

Per Joseph Anderson :
3 Bales superior Black and Blue CLOTHS 

For sale cheap for Cash.
Nov. 16. CROOKSII ANK & WALKER.

The*1*
•nng Colonies, und those interevted in the Trade in 

American articles through the Foreign Islands a
in the West Indies, a proper time to prepare „
for the important tliaug**. We may not, pro- ^ ALLA( !.. most respectfully in
habit, see the direct trade renewed for several -^JL forms her former Patrons, and the Vub- 
monil.s yet, perhaps not before April. I, I He generally, that she has recommenced her 
would appear hy an extract from a letter rrcei- ! business of DKL.SS MAKING and Mil
led bv a mercantile house in this town fmni1 i at ntsidencc, Gvrmaiti-strcct,

next below the entrance to that of the late,

JOHN ROBERTSON.
npO LEV, from l»t of May, the Store, in 

JL Ward-street, adjoining the premises of G. 
I). Robinson, Esq.
Nov. 30. D. H ATFIELD & SON.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
And possession given immedirdelu : 

npilAT Valuable Freehold PROPERTY, 
IL in St. Jamea’i-street, l ower Cove, con

taining a Dwelling House ami excellent Tan- 
NI KG

IZIGGSSO,
For a tlrig of 150 Tons.Henry Wriout, Esq. Also, Ladies’ and 

Gentlemen’s Plain Sewing done on the most 
moderate terms.

N. B. A few Yroung Ladies from the Coun
try can be accommodated as B..aiders, to learn 
the different branclies of the "above huviuess.—

HE Suhsciiln-r has received per ship IVm. 
Pitt, from Liverpool, a complete S-it of

Standing an I Hanning Rigging,
ror a Vessel of about 150 Tons, vitiiih lit will 
«*•!! o r liberal terms if applied for immediately.

For Sale, Freight, nr Chatter— 
The fine, fast sailing schooner DES
PATCH, 87 I on* hui then,
D-c. 21.

T establishment, formerly or copied hy Mr. 
James Mnflf.it. Terms extremely low.

Also for Sale—\ strong hurd-wurkihg young 
IIOIV’E, fit fur Saddle or Harness, and well 
adapted for the Lumbering Business. Six 
months'credit would he given lo any purchaser 
with a good indorser.— Apply at this office.

•ulti
Terms known on application as above. 

St.John. October 1 f\ 1830.
NEW GOODS.

).E
Bi'OïfXCES.Tho Subscriber, in addition to hin former Supply of W. P. SCOTT.

BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
A LL Persons having anv legal demand* 

jlX. against the Estate of WILLIAM WA
VERS, late of this City, deceased, 
quested lo render the same, duty attested, to the 
Subscriber, within Twelve Months from ’hedate 
hereof : And a;| those indehtfd to said Estate, 
are debited lo make immediate pa>ii,eni to

SARAH A VERS, Sole Administratrix.
St. John, November 23. 1830.

TOBACCO.
QA ITT EGS assorted Qualities— ju«-t re- 

JLX. reived from New-York, via East- 
porl, for sale by 

J an. 25.

Has jv*t received the remainder of an extensile Spring 
Importation of GOODS, notable fur the Season •

— Ci.nsisling of—
ENTLEMENS* & Udit s’ Glove*, ass’d.

Ditto Shoes & Boots, 
Ditto cotton & wors-

G Ditto E. D. W. RXTCHFOim.
Ditto

ted.Stockings and half Hose,
A variety of Mccklin and Gimp Lace ;
L»ce Veils; Bnbhinetts ; Gros de Naples ; 
Blue, black and brown, broad and narrow 

Cloths, of all descriptions;
Paints and Oil—raw and boiled ;
Boxes Glas*.—assorted ;
Boxes yellow and Windsor Soap;
Biown and Bleached Canvass ;
Flannels; Bomhaz'dls ; Shalloons;
Gent’s fine Beaver liais ; mens’ and boys’do. 

assorted ;
An extensive assortment of furniture, printed 

■ ml plain Cottons, bleach’d & uubicach’d ; 
Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Coloured and black Lining Cambric* ;
An extensive assortment of lionmongery ; 
Nails, Bolt and Bar Iron ;
Camp ovens, Pots and Kettles, &c. &o. 
Brandy by the Hogshead; Hollands Gin; 
Port and Madeira Wine.

»

ATGLTM. LIVINGSTONE, 
V ¥ Surgeon, Accoucheur,

kr., I.b enliele «if Cila-g •» Uiiiver-ii>. 
re*|i«frlfiilly imimiilev lo llie luhnbi- 
mm» of Saint J<«lm and il» n< ighlmur-

.... .. ilinl lie lia- «ominfiirnl pia« li»mg nil «!•«*
«liltvirnl Branrt.es ol lii* jirofevvion 
i.iii-ulie,l ni Mr». Cook's Hmi 
Piif.ce Wiltiem.elreel. evny day fiom tin »i 
to IV m. aivi fiimi lip m. io 7 p. m.—Tow o noil 
Coumrv B itinr»» miendert lo.

Ae \ir. l„ lin»9'n,tirit under the mo»l relrhrn- 
led Ocn.liai* amt Aurisi- of the prreeni day, nnd 
fur ih«* la-i fi»f year» Imd exirivite eaperienre 
in di-p.iêe» of the 1-ye nml liar, imlieule alllicled 
wiih eiihrr of il«e»e, or env other of llie mala
die» anémiant ll|ioii ill*- tniin.-m »vltnn. nm\ de-

A LL Persons having any legal demands 
against the Estate of William Gudsok,

late of Golden Grove, County of Saint John, 
deceased, are requested to present their Ac
counts, duly attested, within twelvemonths from 
the date hereof : And all those indebted to said 
Estate, will make immediate payment to

NATHAN GODSOE, Adm'tr.
St. John, May 25, 1830.

Caution.—All persons uic hereby cau
tioned against trespassing on Lots No. 6 & 9, 
Golden Grove, or conveying therefrom any of the 
Stork, Farming Utensils &c. as io the event 
they will be ptosecuted to the utmost extent of 
the Law.

May 25.

i ; and may tie 
rding House.

,|;R
i ; bni,ado» 
clear,ihai

upon Hie inouï vcirmitir 
h hud wide, nml vny

|iemt upon liri'ig
priuciplea: lie/-V..Ml peruiiaruire. me gen 

•me of jiuhlic opinion ii, to |HBre ianu on t 
wlher iofeilmenu. which will forcibly effect 
lion of those who derive ilieir inrome from it in ihe 
shape eiiher of rent oi tithes. We think ihe fuire»i

iis mono

I eiperienre in all the different
en-es of Winn en and Childien. Teeili evirur led 
with llie greaieM en»e mid enfriy U|mll llie im- 
lirnveil |ilnn. Mr. L. i» in posteeelon of Hie must 
saiisioc'my lisiiimmiiil» of Prnfesiiunnl nbiliiy 
fmrn iliu-f whom he etudie-l unm r, viz I>«. 
J aille» J iiffi

the condi- NAVIIAN GODSOE.
Pretty Women.—“ Of all other views, a 

man may, in lime, grow tired ; hot in tne 
countenance of women, there is a variety which 
sets weariness at defiance.”—The divine right

A LL Persons having any legal demand» 
i against the Estate of the late Hi gh John
ston, Esquire, deceased, will render Ihe same 
for settlement, within twelve months from the 
date hereof : And all Poisons indebted lo the 
said Estate are hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

romiiromiee would be for the land lo give up 
poly, oibrr iniercec* agreeing le lake iheir i!i 
jieruliar hurdene. Some enrli 
4*er«uad*ri will he necemry beforeleng 
<ry far cheap food, and rapnri murkr

are uf in Prime Mess Pork ; Kegs Pearl Barley ; Bags
Pepper; Indigo, Sic. &c.

of beauty, says Junius, is the only divine rQlit ! (^All of which will he sold 
an Englishman can acknowledge, and a preny for prompt payments, 
woman the only tyrant he is not authorized to

«■y. l‘lofé»»nrnf Amvlomv. Dr. Ji.hu 
if«*»

arrangvmnt we arc 
: olherwi»e ihr 
H in aur lowne 

end ■anofacierii'g diilrici*. will abolish ihe proieciioo.
•wtithoHl rooferrin----- L----- - '• l- - «.—•«•.«
■wbirh de»er«es i 
oi person» snore than ihe Clergy.

So eorli tot tbe ca»e of towns, end more or les» of 
all the laboring cnmmwniiy, respecl« pi
ployoeoi, mnrkelefor their produce, and 
in return. The case of tbe popolstino of ihe og'ic il 
lersl divtricts, ie mere remotely affecie l by rommrr 
del eediictioo», but they ere lanirnibl.ly ufferi'd by 
ihe poor law*, which, under the name of a benefit, ie- 
dnee them to mtiery nod degradation by ue reilain an 
operation of cauve and etferl, a» if Iweni 
«fiade !«• earn only tke wage», and io eat

i go into the detail» at prei 
have often urged them bvfi 

7.11m laws are h violation of Hie timple principle uf 
-i-iice : at at! (i,net therefore they ore hascil on a

vor of Midwilwry. AiC. fcc. 
ftdTNlghi colls attended to by ringing the 

Dnur Hell.
*e* Allaire to the pnor oratis.

Towers. Pu
on moderate terms

gdieineis, will auoinn me proieciioo. 
mg any boon io return. It i« a queiii.m 
10 l.eserlou-ly weighed,nod by uocla»»

Mny 18.JOHN M. WILMOT.June 8.

CABLES, ANCHORS, &c. J. JOHNSTON, Exctu'or. 
Si. John, 301 ll Mireii, ISiO.WILLIAM ROBERTSON,

TAILOR,
NEW GOODS. Just received by the Subscriber, and for sale 

hue for Cash or a moderate credit :
I (TA H AIN CABLE, 1 j inch, 105 fathoms ; 
JL 1 Chain do. ]l inch, 105 fathoms;

1 Chain ANCHOR—17 cut.;
1 Skiff wr Pinnace BOAT—British built, 

Copper fastened ;
1 Doui.Ih and single Purchase WINCH ;
1 CAM BOO-E;
2 Double JACK SCREWS;

cheap food 
potation ef ihe ug-ic jl

The Subscriber has received per late Arrivals
ES PEUT FULL Y returns thanks for theRA PART OF IIIS ASSIZE OP BREAD.

i'uOha/itil fVhiuiiry 1, 1831.
to., u,

llie Six pi-imy Kxe ....... 3C
And Shiilii-g. Three.penny, and Penny.half-peuoy 

ffc in the some pr«i|mrli«in.
L A UL11L A X DU \ A 1. D5 O N,

very liberal encoura^vment he lias recciv- 
ed since his commencement of business in this 
City, and begs to intimate lo his Customers 
and the Publie generally, that he will continue 
1 lu» above Bti-iuoss, in h* several branche^, at 
nis hop, N-.iti \V-st 101 ner of the Maikfi- 
Mpiate, arljoiniug tin- Drug and Medicine Store1 
of Mu W . (). .Smith, and hop»*s, by strict at- 
lentieii a disposition to p'eav*, t«i merit a 
coutHiun.lioo of tin ir p ilronage.— Ail favouis 
will he gratefully received and executed in the! Wednesday
best and most fashionable manner, on moderate I hursday

St. John. August 10. j 1# Fiud.iy
19 Saturday

FALL GOODS rfflllF. Sixpenny Whenivu Luul of Supnliiie 
A. Flour, to weigh, ......*'Wnir7*H 1CH will lie sold al his usual low pri- 

v v ces. ($3* The remainder hourly rx» 
pected. JOHN SMYTH.

men were 
breed,of

ue. The

> 1
the

rrn. We cannot Prince 11 *ii!ia m - street,
Nov. 1G. 1830. I Mayor.weed we, *• we

WEEKT/g AI,:ffA!yACIL_
SlN 1 .M ouN

jRises. Sets. Rises.

SHIP CHANDLERY, SALT, &c. 5 Ciates Crockery Ware—«•!* assorted.■V I 
rffc Fill

'sea.
rlt ; but in pe- 

imo eaeru
wruue fiiundatiun, und lead to evil 
i nets i«f difficulty Hiey cammi be rerri 
VMii.iind tH-relnie muck 
jiiufienilv reived. At lliiv mnineut ihe ugrieiiHuiul 
fi:»tu«Ùii»crs aii-e in no email meavute from Hie effect 
ol Hi eue !aw»

u;
eJ i February—1831.JOHN ROB ER I n()X.The Subscriber has 

Pitt. Thomas
D» C. 11v -^ceived per Ship D m. 

OglU'/e, Master, Jrum Li-, 
run pool — his omul Supply of

S-XZa? 052ASgDliSR'Sr.
M. O—ON CON'IGNMExT :

the hopes whirli they had 1 in - HE m biCriulr r«ifp«-cUoiiy iul 
Public in gen ral, lltat lie* Ims pn 

the improvements helorvging to the BR EVVER V 
in Carmarthen-street, Lower Cove, formerly Uc- 

XRRELS COAL VAR ; 4 tons longing to .Mr. John Monahev* where lie of- 
assorted IRON ; 4 bales CAN- fers for side the following BEERS—vizi 

V'AS ; *2 hairs Salmon, Shad, and Heriiug BURTON ALE,
VU INES ; 40 dozen 15 and 18 thread COD MILD
LINES ; 10 crates well assorted Crockery : PORTER and TABLE BEER.
75 coils assorted COR DALLE ; 20 kegs N \ 11>; Y EAST, G R A1 NS, and V i N EG A R.
1 ton Sheathing Paper; 20/)0 bushel» SALT; Having employed an experienced Brewer, heflat- 
—All of which will he sold at the lowest rates iters himself, that he will he able lo give saiEfur- 
in the market. Ition lo Customers, and it-spcctlully solicits a

/v Store—-1500 bushels Turk's Island |share of public patronage.
SALT; 40 barrels prime Fall Mackerel;' N. B. — Persons having Barley for sale, will 
20 barrels Beep ; 400 boxes Dighy ami Gran-j please apply to Mr. John Mona'iien, North 
ville Smoked Herrings; 50 cwt. best CCDljVIaiket Wharf, ortotheSuhsrriber, Lower Cove 
FISH ; 2 tons Lou Wood, Ac. &c. | EWEN CAMERON,

7th December. W. P. SCOTT.. St. John, N. B. 2G/A January, 1830.

IT 1 chased - .6 51 5 1 II2
- ,6 50 5

- - 6 48 5
- C 47 5 13 0 22

- - 0 45 5 151 31
- - 'C 41 5 1G 2 3fi
- - G 42 5 IS 3ti

Fir-t Quarter îuHi. lOh. lîôtiî. ' imiju..

1. 1 48You lire bound, vny» the la'in-n. m 
Zur vF.:rk, »r 1.1 maintain u» ya-tll»o■»t it. 'Ihe law 
t-i.d tn-iriu him te vny vo ; for Iheie i* noihing 
11nn al jn«iîer nr f ihi iiiinuity ihai va> » So. Imli 
•-lii*«iiv i« t.-mm! m ie:i«-«e ii.i* 
wherever it exivie.Uut il i« 
hr miiKniicÈrî ti> many 
m»ke ihe pubhe gi‘e l-im 
The |i«»hr laws an- H'€n the chief cauve uf Ihe depi'e»- 
t io-* k Ultitirr « watt*»: tie raniiot umteniund how ihi* 

-rate-, t;m etrrv peiemi «vIm l«mk» at can»» mid el• 
roi, 1 sn, (i-iud wane* cannui be kept tip, while poor 

in*, (timurti Hie halnuce whirli in Hie 
o i t. m te»» inierfered with liy liumun

Hi.d «lemiiiid. prndnee amt 
leiiic.inily adding. Hint the

iiouTMvee uf ihe liihinlug p-ior. winch reflect» mm Ii 
#ü«giit« r u|io-i ilieii eupein»i*. i, «me gieni can-e nf ilieii 
po-erly, and ihe rnme» and mi^i ie» nrliirh »pring Iriim 
It. Luotiieg again ai our c-tme lutii. tv bien lend io 
ctfcDcei icuiimerable, uud Gil 001 piiiuD«,aU lo keep

2 31
3 2220 E Erntï-B& masotntsst xsuis »rx.

Il K N F.VV- BR li NS WICK FO U NI) It Y -1
COM!’AN Y tespei-lfoll v infurm ihe l'uli-, -2 1 1 Ll'"' 

lie, that hating lately impôt tnl from Gnat Bii- 
l.iin u qnanlily of Ihe first qnalitj Pig Iron,! 
they an* now prepared to execute with promp
titude and. aceuidcy, orders for Mui hi/wry 
Castings, nf all-kinds ; 11oUrns'll are ; Frank
lins ; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates; Ar n,B 0,F,,,:- «""-a r.«iLmae,
i\c. ofc. Lompu'iiion Kinider lit ares, and .
Brass Work executed in the best style.

N. 13. Orders Iclt at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris & Allan’s, on the MJl Bridge, 
will be carvluily attended lo.

20 S i n n x y 4 26
cr y, »«» fur n. pMClirah'e. 
! just dial any m-m vlmulit 

imp-»videmiy, and ilieo to 
wurk or mi|«|»«»r» lii» family.

5 51 
7 20TDo.

■
SAINT JOHN :

PVRLienrn rvritv rcrmiAv a ft cr noox, by
DONALD A. CAMERON,providence ol 

intermeddling, 
population 
iHiiirntaljle

s • ju-il* »i«|ip j H
But *tr quit Hie Terms—lot. per tit" in, ckclueive of postage,

hnlj luh'inicc.

(fsT l* a i vti x n, in î • s various branches, executed wiih 
neatness ami dispw;<ti, on niodemie term».

:
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